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The freshwater Amphipoda (Crustacea) of New Zealand:
a review

Graham D. Fenwick*

Although it is > 100 years since the first taxonomic descriptions appeared, the freshwater
and groundwater amphipod fauna of New Zealand is still poorly known During the
nineteenth century, the New Zealand groundwater fauna became renowned through the
work of Charles Chilton, in particular The currently known amphipod fauna comprises
19 species in 9 genera among 8 families Although apparently poor in species, the fauna
is diverse at generic and family levels, and recent studies show that several more
epigean and hypogean taxa await description This paper reviews each genus and
species diagnoses genera, and provides synonymies of genera and species, as well as
discussing their taxonomic status
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INTRODUCTION

The epigean and hypogean freshwater amphipod fauna of New Zealand has long been
regarded as well known and relatively limited in species diversity Interest in the New
Zealand hypogean fauna was stimulated about 100 years ago when Charles Chilton descnbed
large amphipods from the alluvial groundwaters of Canterbury Plains Chilton pioneered the
study of hypogean faunas at a time when subterranean aquatic life was poorly understood
His work climaxed with his 1894 monograph on the subterranean Crustacea of New Zealand
and subsequent papers focussed on range extensions and mtraspecific variation (Chilton
1884, 1906, 1909a, 1912, 1924) Work on amphipods from epigean freshwaters paralleled
this G M Thomson, an Otago taxonomist, was also very active, describing several amphipod
species over the same period (1879, 1884, 1885, 1889, 1899)

It was not until the 1950s that the taxonomy of our freshwater amphipods received further
attention within Dr Des Hurley's (e g , 1954a, 1954b, 1954c, 1957) series of papers on New
Zealand amphipods Some 20 years later, Dr G (Willy) Kuschel mounted an extensive
collecting effort after residents of the Waimea Plains showed him specimens from their well
water His subsequent survey of wells throughout New Zealand collected insects, crustaceans,
and molluscs The resulting amphipod collections contained several new taxa Casual collecting
of freshwater amphipods by the author since the 1970s and Dr Ann Chapman's more recent,
intensive collecting efforts also produced a number of new taxa (A Chapman pers comm
1999) Collections from groundwater and springs by Prof Mike Winterbourn and his students,
and by Mr Lester Sinton (1984) in wells near Chnstchurch, contnbuted additional valuable
matenal
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New Zealand's freshwater amphipod fauna now appears to be significantly more diverse
and abundant than previously realised. This paper reviews the known fauna's taxonomy and
provides the foundation for developing our knowledge further. It presents a synonymy for
each genus and species, describing some significant problems arising from some of the
earlier work. Diagnoses of each genus are presented, either based on the most recent
published diagnoses or developed anew from the original descriptions and illustrations of
each taxon. Some taxa have become very confused due to imprecise descriptive work, failure
to examine original descriptions and illustrations adequately, and reliance on more recent re-
interpretations rather than original works, specimens, or new material. Workers have also
been mislead by poorly founded notions of intraspecific variation, reliance on too few
characters only, and incorrectly labelled specimens.

The New Zealand freshwater fauna comprises 19 described, endemic species, representing
9 genera in 8 families. The status of two non-freshwater species is also discussed.
Paracorophium excavatum is included because it is closely related to the endemic freshwater
genus Chaetocorophium and, although it is presently considered purely estuarine, it may
venture into freshwaters. Allorchestes compressa, another long-confused species, is included
because of past reports of its presence in New Zealand freshwaters.

Amphipods are tied to specific habitats and lack the ability of most aquatic insects to
migrate between catchments. Thus, they are vulnerable to environmental change and the
extent of losses in their biodiversity cannot be assessed until the fauna is better known. They
also hold considerable promise as indicators of environmental quality for aquatic habitats;
one common species (Paracorophium excavatum) is already used in this way (e.g., Hickey &
Vickers 1994; Quinn et al. 1994). However, incomplete knowledge of the fauna and the lack
of a reliable identification guide suitable for non-specialists are barriers to the use of
amphipods by non-specialists.

Amphipods appear important in maintaining the quality and very substantial economic
value of some very extensive groundwater resources. They are often abundant in some
groundwaters (Sinton 1984) where, along with the large isopod Phreatoicus typicus, the
fauna plays a key role in maintaining water quality and flow rates. Within the extremely
valuable aquifers of Canterbury, these animals browse organic layers on sediment particles,
keeping pore spaces open and removing large quantities of organic contaminants (Fenwick
1987). Thus, describing the fauna and elucidating its taxonomy is now urgent so that the vital
roles of these animals in maintaining the quality of groundwater resources can be recognised.

Conventions

All literature cited was examined by the author. Families and subfamilies follow Barnard &
Karaman (1991), the simplest, most authoritative scheme presently available. Generic
synonymies are complete for endemic New Zealand genera, but incomplete for genera
represented by species beyond New Zealand.

Generic diagnoses are either quoted directly from the most recent, reliable source or
modified, based on reliable published information, to provide a more rigorous and useful
diagnosis. Square brackets within quotations indicate comments inserted during the preparation
of these diagnoses. Mandibular palp setal formulae follow Lowry & Stoddard (1993).
Watling's (1989) terminology (stout setae, slender setae) is not used. Instead, authors'
original descriptors (spines and setae) are used to distinguish superficially similar structures
differing in stoutness.

A question mark preceding a name or morphological character indicates uncertainty over
the true identity or state of the character, respectively. Quotation marks around a scientific


